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Thisfirst installment
of ourseriesabouttheFederal
Reserve
Boardexplotestwo economic
Yiewsthathaveinfluenced
this
country.Throughtheseviewswe hope
to explainhowtheFederal
Reserve
System
works.Nextmonthwe will dig
into themechanics
andconsequences
of controllingU.S.
monetarypolicyby
theFederal
Reserve
andwe will
address
the politicalconnection
of this
armof government,
Thebasicresponsibility
of the U.S.
Federal
Reserve
System
is to control
thecreditandthe supplyof moneyin
theFederal
Reserve
System"
This
includaiustabouteverymoney
depository institutionin the UnitedStates.
TheFederal
Reserve
System
was
createdwith thepassage
of the
Federal
Reserve
Actof 1913.
TheAct
createdtwelveFederal
Reserve
banks
distributedaroundthecountrywhich
aresupervised
by theFederal
Resewe
BoardandtheFederal
OpenMarket
conmiuee(FoMc).Theintentof the

legislation
wasto givetheFederal
Reserve
Boardin Vashingtonthe
authorityto stabilizethe creditand
moneymarketssothat inflationary
pressures
anddeflationary
couldbe
controlled.
Theexpress
?'
obiectives
-included
stabilizing the dollar,
maintaininghigh

.'' employment,fostering
growth,achieveconomic
I ing balance
of payments
eouilibriumandmaintaining a risinglevelof consumption.
Theconcept
of
"consumption,"
not production,
is explicitlyquotedfrom TheFederal
Reserve
System:
Purposes
and[unctions,fifth editionpublished
by the
Federal
Reserve
Boafi,l)65,p.l.
TheFlscalistsandthe llonetarists
Theemphasis
on consumption,
ratherthanproduction,
is a fiscai
view,asopposed
to thenow-practiced
monetarist
view.Thefiscalview was
advanced
byJohnMaynard
Keynes,
a
Britisheconomist
knownfor his
economic
theorychcal9lt. Histheory
involvedcontrolling
theeconomy
with
taxratesandgovemment
spending.
The
monetarists,
ontheotherhand,control
theeconomy
by manipulating
the
moneysupplyandratesof credit.
Keynes'
theoryhashadits trialsas
appliedto the American
economy,
but
thelatterviewonmonetarycontrol
repfesents
theflavorof theofficial
policywhichis adopted
today.
(continuedon page2)
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Keynes
authoredInd.ianCumency
andFina,nce
andIheEnnomic
Consqtences
of Peacqwhichwere
popular
very
worksin theirday.
Keynes'
viewthatpeace
isa deterrent
to prosperityhasoutlasted
him.My
recollection
followingWorldWarII
"bewareof
s'asthat theKeynesian
p€ace'positionwaswell entrenched
in
people.
themindsof all well-educated
professors
Myownmoneyandbanking
of the'50sbelievedthat only
-prudent
through
fiscalpolicy"
could
we
depresavoid
another
]lll
I
sion.
don't
thinl(
I'm
being
lll
whenI
fl
- unkindor inaccurate
recallmy professors
sayin&'we
canalwaystax ourwayout of a iam

or st rt a war somewhereto keeDthe
economyon track
Keynes,in attemptingto apply his
own economictheory to the currency
markets.madesubstantialDrofits
speculatingon the strengthof the
dollarversusEuropean
currencies.
However,in 1920he sufferedbankruptcy when speculatingon a bearish
posturefor the GermanMark.After
replenishinghis capitaland reputation
through his writings, he successfully
speculated
in commodities
accumulating overone-halfmillion pounds.
In
soiteof his laterwealth.he was
known for offering his guestsmeager
mealsand sendingthem away hungry.
In onereport,he paidnativeboysin
Algierssucha pittancefor shininghis
shoesthat he wasstonedin return.I{is
feaction:"I will not bea pafty to
debasingthe currency,"
MiltonFriedmanpromotedthe
monetaristview that the quantity of
money,prices,nationalincome,and
velocity of moneyinteract to keepour
economyin check.Mr.Friedmanwas
born in 1912,
some22yearsafter John
MaynardKeynesandoneyearafter
the enactmentof the FederalReserve
Act.Hewasshort in stature(five feet
five inches),but a giant in his contributionto economic
theory.
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Hewasnot the first to advance
viewsconcerning
monetaristic
the
supplyof money,
buthewasanavid
lecturerandprobablythe most
consistent
advocate
of monetary
policy.Hebelievedthat controlof the
moneysupply,not government
fiscal
policy,shouldbetheprimarymeans
to
manage
theeconomy.
Healsobelieved
that aninsufficientmoneysupplywas
themajorcontributorto the Great
Depression.
Banks,TheMoneySupply
andthe Fed
Banks
represent
onemechanism
government
throughwhichtheU.S.
viewesexercises
themonetarists
poused
Toa largeextent,
by Friedman.
implement
Fedthebanksthemselves
directedchanges
in the nation'smoney
Increases
in themoneysupply
supply.
arefacilitated
by commercial
banks
whentheyloanmoneyor purchase
Reserve
regusecurities.
TheFederal
latesthe amountof moneya bankcan
loanby requiringthe bankto maintain
a percentage
of its assets
on depositat
Federal
thecommercial
bank's
regional
Reserve
Bank.Thispercentage
is
knownsimplyastheReserLv
Requirementlf t commercial
banl for examplg
has$1000
in theFederal
ondeposit
Reserve
bankandtheFederal
Reserve
is currentlyimposing
a resenvrequirementpercentage
of 107o,
thenthebank
cangrantloanstotaling$1000/.10
or
andeffecta $10,000
increase
in
$10,000
thenation's
moneysupply.
ff theFederal
Reserve
wantsto
increase
themoneysupply,
it might
(T.
buyU.S.
Government
securities
for example)
Notes,
onthe open
marketwith a checkdrawnontheU.S.
(Theonlycostto this
government.
transaction
is theink usedto write the
checkbecause
the moneyis oeated
outof thin air.) Whenthesellerof
thesecurities
deposits
thegovernment
checkin hiscommercial
bank,the
(reserYes)
bank'sdeposits
at the

Reserve
banks Federal
commercial
Vith these
reeionalbankincrease.
the commercial
inireasedreserves,
the money
increase
now
can
bank
the
(at
l0 times_
of
multiple
a
supply
government
check
the
amountof
bYmaking
usingtheabovdexamPle)
increased
the
upon
based
new-loans
deposit.
fiom theseller's
reserves
theFederal
In revenesequence,
themoneysupply
candecrease
Reserve
bY
bankreserves
andcommercial
securltles
simolvsellinqgovernment
The
out;f itsowir-inventory.
fromthebuyer
checkreceived
that is drawnon a commercial
bankis paidbYthecommercial
then
bank.Thistransaction
the
seNesto decrease
bank's
commercial
andthe
reserves
bankis then
commercial
forcedto trim ils loan
portfolioby calling in
loans.In lieu of calling
in a portionof their
loanportfolio,other
altemativesfor the
mmmercialbanl<would
beto borfowexc€ss
fmm someother
resewes
bankat the FedFunds
commercial
funds
rateor to borrowthe necessary
window.
discount
at the FederalReserve
This latteaalternttive, although
for the borrower,is
les expensive
takenby the Fedasa signthat the
Therefore,
borroweris overextended.
an
to keepthe Fedfrom imPosing
needed
get
audit,banksusually their
funds from other bankswho are
belowthe FederalReserve's
oDerating
rbseraeieauirenenf Suchloan
tfansactionsareusuallytemporary
by bankswhich keePthem
measures
from having to abruptly disturbtheir
loanportfolios.
for the
Tlie Fedis not resPonsible
betweenthe Primerateand
sprEad
the federalfundsrate(the interest
rate commercialbankschargeeach

betweenthe
olher)or the spread
discount
federal
the
Drimerateand
by
(the
charged
interest
rateof
iate
of
banks
Distri(
Reserve
theFederal
spread
banks).Butthis
commercial
gfosstotal
theminimum
represents
a
marqina bankearnsfor arranging
Thespread
loarito a favoredbusiness.
lucrative
anenormously
represents
for banksin generallt is
opportunity
Reserve
nowonderthatcunentFederal
isknownto
AlanGreenspar\
Chairman,
bea closefriendto the banker.
if
Theratebankscharge,
is
it,
about
think
vou
'
realisticallya form of
iA).. governmentsanctioned

pricefixing.A major
bank,notinga Fed
discount
sanctioned
'",
ratehike,will

in
a change
announce
their primerate.Other
banksin ihe U.S.will
thenfollow suitbY
theexactsame
imposing
ratechangeon their
bank are
booksObviouslY,
illegalifrom
anY
insulated
General
tiesfor pricefixing.
ElectricandVestinghouse
officials sPent
management
tine in iail for fixing the
considerable
in
pricesof heavyelectricalequipment
to
underihe earlv196{h.It rTtiffimlt
standhow banls all overthe U.S.can
not be cited for Pricefixing when
neatlv evervcommercialbant in the
countrycan'adopta fixed pricingpolicy
for loanspegedto an arbitrarily large

rate
Discount
abovetheFederal
spread
Tomakemattersworse,commercial
jumptheprimerate
bankssometimes
by doublethe marginalPmP
advance
in the discbuntrateand99%of such
banksadoDtthesamePublished
whentheFed
differentiil.Converseli,
movesthediscountratedownin an
thebanksasa group
attemptto ease,
thesameor an
maintain
uniformly
(cotttirued o Page6)

"It ts altfftcult to
understandhou banhs
all ooer tbe U.S.can
not beclted'for Prlce
flxing wbenneatll
eoerycommercial
bank in thecoantrY
can adoPta fixed
plictng Pollc! tor
toansPeggedto art
arbttratlly I'arge
spreadabooethe
Federo
I Dlscountrate."
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